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UNSUSPICIOUS PUBLIC.
' The Brompton Hoepitsl for consump

tive., in London, report, that over fifty 
people out of every hundred con.ump 
lives, ere victim, of comtipeted or inac
tive kidneys.

Consumption is one of our national 
diseases, and the above report goes to 
prove what has often been said in 
columns during the last eight years, that 
kidney troubles are not only the cause of 
more than half of the cases of consump
tion, but of ninety out of every hundred 
other common diseases. They who have 
taken this position, made their claims 
after elaborate investigation, and their 
proof that they have discovered a specific 
for the terrible and stealthy kidney dis- 
eases, which have become so prevalent 
among us, is wise and convincing.

We have recently received from them 
a fresh supply of their wonderful adver 
tielng. They have challenged the medical 
profession and science to Investigate. 
They have investigated, and those who 
are frank have admitted the truth of their 
statements. They claim that ninety per 
cent, of diseases come orginally from in
active kidneys; that these inactive kidneys 
allow the blood to become filled with uric 
acid poison; that this uric acid poison in 
the blood carries disease through every 
organ.

There is enough uric acid developed in 
system within twenty-four hours to 

kill half a dozen men.
This being a scientific fact, it requires 

only ordinary wisdom to see the effect in
active kidneys must have upon the system.

If this poison is not removed, it ruins 
every organ. If the bowels, stomach or 
liver become inactive, we know it at once, 
but other organe help them out. If the 
kidneys become constipated and dormant, 
the warning comae later on, and often 
when it is too late, because the effects are 
remote from the kidneys and those organs 
ate not suspected to be out of order.

Organs that are weak and diseased are 
unable to resist the attacks of this poison, 
and the disease often takes the form of 
and is treated as a local sflliction, when In 
reality the real cause oi the trouble was 
inactive kidneys.

Too many medical men of the present 
day hold what was a fact twenty years 
ago, that kidney disease Is incurable, 
according to the medicines authorized by 
their code. Hence, they ignore the original 
cause of disease itself, and give their atten
tion to useless treating of local effects.

They dose the patient with quinine, 
rphine, or with salts and other physics, 

hoping that thus nature may cure the dis
ease, while the kidneys continue to waste 
away with Inflammation, ulceration and 
decay, and the victim eventually perishes.

The same quantity of blood that pastes 
through the heart, passes through the 
kidneys. If the kidneye are diseased, the 
blood soaks up this disease and takes it 
all through the system. Hence it is, that 
the claim is made that Warner's safe cure, 
the only known specific for kidney dis
eases, curse 90 per cent, of human ail
ments, because it, and it alone, is able to 
maintain the natural activity of the kid
neys, and to neutralize and remove the 
uric acid, or kidney poison, as fast as it is 
formed.

If this acid is not removed, there is in
activity of the kidneys, and there will 
be produced in the system paralysis, 
apoplexy, dyspepsia, consumption, heart 
disease, head-aches, rheumatism, pneu
monia, impotency, and all the nameless 
diseases of delicate women. If the poison
ous matter is separated from the blood, as 
fast as it is formed, these diseases, in a 
majority of cases, would not exist.

It only requires a particle of small-pox 
virus to produce that vile disease, and the 
loisonoue matter from the kidneys, pass
ing all through the system and becoming 
lodged at different weak points, is equally 
destructive, although more disguised.

If it were possible for us to see into the 
kidneys, and how quickly the blood pus- 
ing through them goes to the heart and 
lungs and other par» of the eyetem, carry
ing this deadly virus with it, all would 
believe without hesitation what has so 
often been stated in advertisements in 
these columns, that the kidneye are the 
most important organs In the body.

They may regard this article as an ad 
vertisement and refuse to believe it, but 
that Is a matter over which we have no 
control. Qareful investigation and science 
itself are proving beyond a doubt that this 
organ is, In fact, more important than any 
other In the system as a health regulator, 
and as such should be doeely watched, for 
the least sign of disordered action.

If We Knew.
If we knew the c*

Crowding round our 
If we kntw the little 1<

Morel) grievous dev by day, 
Would we then so often chide him 

For hie lack of thrift aud gain, 
on hie heart a shadow, 

r life a stain?

l m1Bt. Louie Watchman.
A prominent rector of an Episcopalian 

Church in the East resigned last week, 
because the deacons had removed from 
the altar a crucifix which a pious mem 
her of the congregation had presented to 
the church as a Christmas offering. He 
was not a ritualist ; he had not offended 
by his high church notions and

He was every way acceptable 
to the congregation ; hut he took up the 
notion to champion the right of the cru 
cifix to a place in a Christian church, and 
tor this offence he was obliged to resign 
hie charge.

While in Boston last summer we paid 
a visit to the historic Old North Church. 
It is one of the venerable relics of Colon 
ial times. The pews are just as they 
were in the beginning of the eighteenth 
century when it was built. There -is a 
portion of t he church set off for the gov- 
ernor and family ; for the gentry ; for the 
common people and for the slave». A ves
tryman of the church had been a com
modore and during the war with France 
bad captured a French merchantman 
bound for Quebec, In her cargo were 
chandeliers, etatues and other church 
furniture for the Quebec cath
edral. The chandeliers still hang 
in Old N urth Church and 
only the other day the church for 
which they were originally intended 
tried to purchase them, but they 
not for sale. It was out of the steeple 
of this church that Paul Revere hung 
out hie lantern. Talking with the gen
tlemanly sexton we were informed that 
the chair and altar were gifts from an 
English king. The altar was a heavy 
carved walnut table which might grace 
any lady's drawing-room. Referring to 
the bleakness of the building the sexton 
told us that the summer before a mem • 
ber of the royal family had sent over 
from England a jeweled crucifix for the 
altar, but after looking at the ominous 
symbol three Sundays the congregation 
demanded its removal, saying : that Old 
North Church had always denounced 
popery and idolatry and it was not going 
to change either its faith or practice 
now.

The crucifix, like the tittle “Catholic, 
belongs to the Church of Rome, 
not only these, but everything else that 
Anglicanism lays claim to as a mark to 
distinguish it from the baldest evangeli
cal church in Christendom. The Sacra- 
mente; orders; apostolic succession; jur
isdiction; public worship and everything 
that constitutes a true Church of Christ 
is hers exclusively.

res and crosses
nelgbboi’s way. The Clergy of Western Ontario will, w 

feel assured, be glad to learn that WILw 
SON BROS., General Grocers, of Lon
don, have now in stock a large quantity o 
fclcili ill Wine, whose purity and gen- 
uineuess for Sacramental use is attested by 
a certificate signed by the Rector and Pie- 
feet of Studies of the Diocesan Seminary 
of Marsala. We have ourselves seen the 
original of the certificate, and can testify 
to its authenticity. The Clergy of Western 
Ontario are cordially invited to send for 
samples of this truly superior wine for 
altar use.

The object of this Agency is to supply at

1 he "advantages and oouventeuses of this 
Agency are many, a few of which are :

1st. His situated In the h»art of the whole
sale trade or the metropolis, and has com- 
pteled such arrangements with the leading 
manufacturers and importers as ena'de It 
to purchase In an> quantity, at the *owest 
wholesale rates, thus getting lté profils or 

rters or manu

Ciu ion W,U hr «wtnhllslMHl.
frmn vi îî Medioal Discovery cures nil humors, 
rrom the common Dimple, blotch, or eruption! 
eo the worst Scrofula, or blond-poison. 1's- 
pmnlly has it proven Its efficacy In curing 
rflit-rhoum or Tetter. Fever-sores, Hip-Joint 
J'iw-nso, Scrofulous Sores and Swellings, Eu-

Glands, and Fating Ulcers.
’•olden Medical Discovery cores Consnmp- 

tmn fwh’ch is Scrofula of the Lungs), by its 
w- .:<ierf l'lood-nurifying. Invfiroratlnjr, jintl 
nn.ntjvr , 'opcrtles. For Weak Lungs, Snit- 
9! Bj i'-'I. Shortness of Breath. Bronchitis, 
K.'* r®. (ehi.'hs. Asthma, and kindred affec- 

' ; ,s n w'vereiim remedy. It promptly 
cures the s- \erest Goughs, 
rnmm torpid Liver. Biliousness, or “Liver 
l^mplnlut Dyspepsia, ami Indigestion, it is 
Bn unequalled remedy. Sold by druggists.

PIRRCF’S I'PM Frs - Anti.
Billon* mid «’Hthnrllc,

".V-. a vial, by druggists.

Leaving
LeavlBng on ou

■ If we knew the clouds above us,
H* Id but gent e blessings there, 

Would we turn away, all trembling, 
At our blind and weak despair ? 

Would weebrluli from little shaaowe 
Lying on the dewy grass,

Wblleais only birds of Bien 
Just in mercy flying past ?

our
monies.

nmUfclon* from the tmpo 
and hence—

o extra nommissioue are charged 
u purchases made for thorn.and 
besides, the benefit of my ex 
tact lilies In the actual prices

I
facturer*

2nd Ni 
Its pai r ns o

pertenoe 
charged 

Srd.

If we knew the silent story,
Quivering through the heart of pain, 

Would our manhood dare to doom them 
Back to naunte of guilt again ?

Life hi*tb man' a tangled crossing,
Joy hath many a break ol woe;

And the oh» ek’s tear atratued and whitest 
This the blessed angels know.

-
WILLIAM HINTON,

- Hhonld a patron want several different 
articles, embracing as many separate trades 
or lines of g.Ktds, the writing of onlv one 
letter to this Agency will Insure the prompt 
and correct filling of such orders. Besides, 
there will he only one express or freight 
eharge 

4th. He

From London. Kngland,
UNDBRTAKaii, ETC.

The only house in the city having a 
< hl dreu’s Mourning Carrlsge. First- 
class Hearses for hire. 202 King street 

un. Private residence, 264 King 
, Loudon, Ontario.

Let ue reach Into our bosoms,
For the key uf other lives,

And with love toward erring nature, 
Cherish good tha* still survives;

~o that when onr disrobed spirite 
Soar to realm* of light again.

We may say, ‘ Dear Father, Judge us 
As we Judge our fellow u an.”

B
rsons outside of New Yorfc. who 

mev not know the address <>f Houses selling 
a particular II ne of goo«ts. can get such goods 

c u "wme hy wending to ’ his Agency.
6th Clergymen and Religious Institutions 

and the trade buying from this Agenov are 
allowed the regular or usual discount 

A vy business matters, outside of buying 
and eeMIng goods, entrusted to the attenli 
or management of this Agency, will 
strictly auu conscientiously attended to by 
jourgiving me authority to act as yoar 
agent. Whenever you want to buy anything,

i
ipCredit Paroi»etal, 1W4 .Votre Dame Street 

Montreal. * ffgjEo. B. LANCTOT, beA Bootblack*» Grit.
A little over «even years ego, says a 

Santa Rosa paper, a bootblack from San 
Francisco wandered to this city. He 
managed in some way to eke oat a scanty 
living by following hie profession. Dur
ing the six month# or so that he was 
•round our streets he made meny friends 
through hie quiet, respectful manner and 
bright and intelligent face. He differed 
from typical newsboy» and bootblack» of 
the metropolis In many ways. At last he 
disappeared from our eit 
had beer
whither or why he had gone, a» he had 
made no confidents while here, and kept 
hie business to himself. Last Saturday he 
returned to the city from the northern 
country on hie way to San Francisco. 
Bet not as a bootblack. The bright, 
Intelligent-faced boy has developed into a 
tall, finely-proportioned man, with a sun
burned happy countenance. The change 
is accounted for in the following story, 
told by himself. He hid started from San 
Francisco In the spring ot 1879 with the 
intention of going to the northern conn 
•ties to take up laud. He had left all of 
his earnings, which he had been saving up 
for the purpose, with his mother and 
younger brother, and slatted out to work 
his way by boat, but that failed and he 
wae compelled to travel over land. “I 
"was pretty near discouraged of my project 
after I had been in your city about a 
week," he said. But at the end of six 
months’ et*y here he left with forty-nine 
dollars. He did not stop to add 
further to his exchequer until hia 
arrival in Mendocino County. There 
again he was almost disheartened in learn
ing that he wae not odd enough to take 
up land. But he made a vow that he 
would not return to hie mother in the 
big city until he could bring more money 
than he had given her on his departure. 
Dave lengthened into weeks, and still he 
had no regular employment, and would 
have starved without the aid of eome of 
the citizene to whom he had told hi* story. 
At last he chanced to meet with a tall, 
rough-bearded man, who proved subse
quently to be hie benefactor in 
eingular manner. The man, whose name 
was Randolph, was intoxicated, and would 
have fallen over a steep grade had he not 
reached him just in time. Fearing to let 
Randolph go home alone he accompanied 
him up a steep and tortuous mountain 
trail to hie cabin, situated on the border 
of hie claim of one hundred and sixty 
acres, covered thickly with valuable 
timber. Although Randolph loved liquor, 
he carried within his breast the warmest 
of hearts, and on learning the lad had 
saved him and also of hie little benefactor’s 
forlorn plight, he would not listen to hie 
leaving him. Four years passed, daring 
which Randolph and the bootblack worked 
together. The cabin wae transformed 
into a cosy little dwelling. The posses
sions of Randolph, which are now shared 
equally between him and hie protege, 
were increased to eight hundred acres; 
roads and tramways had been constructed, 
and stalwart woodmen had cut a deep 
awath in the timber. At the end of 
toother three yean, which bring» ns np 
to the present time, other improvement» 
have been made, and the little bootblack 
ii returning to his mother and little 
brother after all these years a rich mer
chant The firm of Randolph & Co., I» 
estimated to be worth $60,000.— OathoUe 
Youth.
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CHURCH HKOH1EH,

Sold and Silrer Med Ware, THOMAS D. EGAN, U a l-UKh. FRUIT AUU) POWUKR,

rasam
,“lichen, kae excited envions Imitations of 
« oame end appearance. Beware of «oak. 
No addition to or variation» fro* the

Catholic Ageney^ti Ht-, New York.
Say*. Merino*, Ecclesiastical 

Vestment*. Etc.
Manufacturer of oil Palntlnaa

BStoïïsyroAüieri'
were I

___wimple name :
COOK’S FRIEND

IB GENUINE.
Trade Mark on Every Paokaga*

1
y ae quietly ea 
No one knewn his arrival.

JE™ mi M l * Bm_s
rhr.?cï.ne^i%ûdJ„,ii,x.;,'M=r(i?;

FREEMAN’S 
WORM POWDERS.

■QanP Are pleasant to tax a. Contain their own 
Purentive. Is » enfo, earn, anti effectual 
destroyer ot worms in Chiidreu or Adult* Wick» far knotnary L*m|

■p MRAOKR'H EIGHT-DAY WICKH,

*wKV• K. XV• MEAGER,
Weymouth, Rutland.

Illustrative Sample Free
1p*£SE^'0NÆ

HEAL THYSELF!

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

DIZZINESS,
DROPSY. 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
headache,

And
ACADEMY OP THE SACRED HEART.

Locality unrivalled for healthlnees iflW* 
ing peculiar advantages to puplla even ol 
«leiIrate constItulloiiH. Air «racing, water 
pure and rood wholeaome. Extensive grounds 
afford every facility for the enjoyment of in* 
vlgoratlng exercise. System of 
thorough and praotleal. Educational adva* 
luges unsurpassed.

French Is taught, free of charge, not oolr 
ln_PjHe*r bnt practically by conversation.

The Library contains choice and itooÉM 
worko. Literary reunions are held moatfelw. 
Vocal and Instrumental Mnele form a MtH 
minent feature. Musical Soirees take jGea 
weekly, elevating taste, testing ImproveSem 
and ensurln self-possession. Btrlet attee- 
i ? .to promote physical and intfit»
1 actual develtament, habite of naatne* iM

vonomy, with refinement of manner.
Trrms to ea lithe dlffloulty of the -------

u“ ~lwt
For fnrthe 

or, or any

DRYNESS
OF THE SKIN,

And ev°ry svecios of disea 
zrom disordered LIVER.

STOMACH, BOWELS OR BLOOD.

T. MILBURN & CO., PropriTe^I[SNTO
Do not expend hundreds cf dollars for adver

tised patent medicines at a dol'ar a bottle, and 
d.ench yoar system with nauseous elope that 
p ison the blood, bat purchase the Great and 
Standard Medical Work, entitled

ise arising 
KIDNEYS,mo

COM SUMPTION CURED.

ÏSÊCfMESïïl
miment cure of Consumption, Bronchitis. 
Vlîî*r.r.tl* Awtnma and all inroat and Luug 
Affections, also a positive and raoloal cure 
SLN?rvo?e Debllll-y »nd all Nervous Com-

‘s arasgiitsfisr Y.r-^Vy-.MtfvïEînnri"rî!kt0-rr*i>eve humen «Offering, l “n

An old SELF-PRESERVATION.
Three hundred pages, substantial binding. 

Contains more than one hundred invaluable pre
scriptions, embracing all tho vegetable remedies 
in the Pharmaoopceii, for all forme of ohronlo and 
acute diseases, beside being a Standard Boientifie 
and Popular Medical Treatise, a Household Phy- 
aioian In fact Prioo only $1 by mail, postpaid, 
sealed in plain wrapper.

ILLUSTRATIVE SAMPLE FREE TO ALL, 
young and middle aged men, for tho next ninety 
days. Bond now or eut this ont, for

* MENEELY 4 COMPANY 
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

rably known to tho public since 
Church, Chapel, School, 1- ire Alarm 

other belle; also, Chimes and iYala

Favo
1846. pilSulf"SdSKSL*6 ““

McShane Bell Foundry,
Flneit Grade of Balls.

JHE1 eandT<*w*e *°q Churches,
Fully warranted eatiefactlon'gxmr-

luANK^C1, cat*lnKu*-

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.

flONVKNT OF OUB LADY OF
I«he Baron, Hernia, Ont__Thie taeCl.

who wish”to eVerf a^Tao|^e to young Indite 
flned education. Particular attention*'!; 
paid to vocal sad Instrumental music. Btwo- 
l?* w,111 6” resumed on Monday, BepL lea.

Em/E12" to

yon may
nsrer lee it again, Address Dr, W. IL PABItr.B, 
4 Bnlfinch it., Boston, Mass,

a most

Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, and Hay 
Fever.

A HEW TREATMENT,
Sufferers are not generally aware that 

these diseases are contagious, or thet they 
are due to the presence of living parasites 
in the lining membrane of the noee and 
eustachian tubes. Microscopic research, 
however, has proved thie to be a fact, and 
the result is that a simple remedy hae 
been formulated whereby catarrh, catarr- 
hal deafness, and hay fever, are cured in 
from one to three simple application» 
made at home. Out of two thousand 
patients treated during the past six 
months fully ninety per cent, have been 
cured. This is

MINNESOTACheap Homes on long lime and Liberal 
Terms. The Stevens' County Abstract and 
Be*1 Estate Agency has One Million Acres 
of the Best Farming Lands, Best Dairy Land 
and Best Wheat Land In Western A Central 
Minnesota that are to be found In the world. 
Fo^partlculaYS, terms and Information,

P. A. MCCARTHY, President, 
The Btevene' County Abst ract A Heal Relate 
Agency, Look Box He, Morris, Minn.

In of Fure Copper and Tin for Churches
WARRANTED. ’cMsIogtw'ient'Fr.e!'1’
VANHIIZEN * TIFT

SIT. MAH IPS ACADKM. Y, Windhos,
i Th!» Institution lspleoeemLy
located in tne town of Windsor, opposite De» 
troll, and combines In lie system of ednoe» 
lion, great facilities for acquiring the FreweM 
language, with thoroughness In tne milmee. 
tal as well as the higher English branches 
Terms (payable per session In advance) I» 
Canadian currency • Board and tuition la 
French and English, per annum, $100; Ger- 
man free of charge ; Music and nee of *Umm»

KEsfiksaBsaal
8ÜPB&IOB. H,Jj

Cincinnati. O-
NO ENGLISH STABLE IS CONSIDERED 

COMPLETE WITHOUT

'àELLIMAN'S^
GETTHE BEST

AAnlu
SLOUCH 11» tACS T'hb publishers DESIRE to call TT^SULINE ACADEMY, Ohav-

1 attention to the following list of Books ,, OwTv-nUnder the eare of Ike Una-
made expressly for canvassing purposes and u.?e ..Thie Institution le pleaeeatlW
to sell on the Instalment plan. They are all on the Great Western Railway, •
bound In the beet manner, and fully I Hue- miles ffom Detroit. This spacious and eeea-sstissstiE&'sKtsr*
Cardinal McCloskey and the most Rev, M. A. eyetem of heatfng hae been Introduced 
Corrigan, D. D., Arcs bishop of New York. *?°S*ee’ The grwnde are extensive,

Sadi 1er’s New Life of Christ, Life of the 2i?dIn*JWefc gardens, orchards, ate., 
Blessed Virgin, and the Bible, Lives of the P1® V”**® P* education embraces every 
Saints. Standard Editions of the Great Na- b,ra°cl1 ?/ polite and useful Information, la- 
tlonal History of Ireland, by McOeoghegan Çludln* the French language. Plain eawleE. 
and Mitchell, Lives of the Popes from St. fancy ^work, embroidery In gold and ehenUlS 
Peter to Pins IX., Lives ol the Irish Saints, wax-flowers, etc., are Caught flree of nkiiML 
Life of Daniel O'Connell, a Popular History Board and Tuition per annum, paid 
of the Catholic Church, by O’Kane Murrav, annua*ly in advance, 1100. Music, Drawing 
the Sermons, Lectures, etc., by Dr. Cahill, fj?d Painting, torn extra chargee. ForttS 
The Church of Erin—her HI» tory,her Saints, ther particulars address, Motmm Svrasm 
her Monasteries and Shrines, by Rev. Thou.
Walsh and D. Oonynibam, Carleton’s 
Works. io voïs., Banlm’s Works. 10 vole ,
Gerald Grlffln, 10 vols. PRAYER BOOKS—
Key of Heaven, Golden Treasury of the Sa
cred Heart., St. Patrick’s Manual, Manual of 
i,hîE“?lSS' D*U7 Devotions, Albums, end 
Bediler’s Household Library, tbe cheapest 

of Catholic works published In the 
world. Agents with small capital esn make 
a good living by engaging In the sale of our 
publications. We offer liberal inducements.
Complete catalogue mailed free. For te 
and territory apply to

D. & J. NADLIEB * CO.,
SI and S3 Barclay Bt., Mew York.

gftMÔCAflON, .. , n°ue the lees startling
when it le remembered that not five per 
cent of patient» presenting themselves to 
the reguiar practitioner are benefited, 
while the patent medicines and other 
advertised cures never record a cure at 

J® ’lct tbi* 1» the only treatment 
which can possibly effect a permanent 
cure, and «offerers from catarrh, catarrhal 
deafness, and hay fever ehould at once 
=orre,P”niwl‘h Messrs. A. H. Dixon & 
Bon, 303 West King street, Toronto, Can- 
•da, who have the sole control of this new 
remedy, aud who send a pamphlet exp 
ing this new tree tment, free on reempt of 
stamp.—Scimtijic American.

FOB SPRAINS, CURBS, AND SPLINTS WHEN 
FORMING.

FOB OVER-REACHES, CHAPPED HEELS. WIND 
GALLS.

FOB BHBUMATISM IN HOBSBS.
POB SORE THROATS AND INFLUENZA.
FOR BROKEN KNBE8, BRUISES, CAPPED HOCKS 
FOB SORE SHOULDERS, SORE BACKS.
FOB FOOT EOT. AND SOBB MOUTHS IN SHEEP 

AND LAMBS.
FOB SPRAINS, CUTS, BRUISES IN DOGS. 

SPECIMEN TESTIMONIALS.
From His Orece The Duke of Rntlsnd.

Belroir, Orenthsm, Dec. 1.IH79.
„ , su»,--KmttBa‘e Ho yet juubzecetlvn Is need in my eUbtee. 
I think it very useful. Betlend,

M enter of Belvolr Hunt,"
„ _ OBStle Weir, Kingston. Herefordshire, Dec. 8.1*7". 
GentlemenI nee the Royel Kmbrecetlon in my eUtrtee 

* kennels, and have found it very serviceable I have also ueed 
toe Universal Embrocation tor lumbago and rheumatism for 
toe last two years, and have suffered very little eince n*ing it. 

B-H. PRICE, Lieut Col., Master of Radnorshire Hunt."’
KLLlMAN’rt ROŸAL EMBROCATION.

•old by Chemists, Stores, and Saddlers, Price Se.

lain-

A SSUMPTION COLLfiGS, Sum- 
™M*^mm:rridi5nSsb"M 
SSQtoFte.'Vm 2SS!îïï!.,pp‘* ™v- Desna ( 'OoeeoaVPte*
non*.

The Former Distrust of Catholics in 
the Weatt

Don't Bend This
If yon have a sufflol.ncy of thla world's
rabAV,,,L6S,h55-r;SS..t?vM

particular» about work that you «an do!

Co. will start yon. Don't delay; Investigate 
at onee, and grand success will attend you.

Among the Indians.
"While my hueband wae trading in furs 

he came across an Indian who was taken 
to hie lodge to die. He had inward pains 
and pains in all his limbs. He gave eome 
Yellow Oil Internally and applied it ex- 
temally, and cured him. It also sated 
my husband of rheumatism, and I find it 
valuable for coughs and colds, sore throat. 
610.” Mrs. A. Beaaw, Cook’s Mills, Ser
pent Hiver, Ont.

A
“Catholic priest, or even Catholics,'' 

said the venerable Father Bessoniee, “were 
at one time looked upon with great die- 
trust in some parts of Indiana, A Catho
lic priest wae a sort of cariosity, and peo
ple who had heard of such a thing would, 
when they come face to face with one, 
show by their look» that they were much 
surprised to find that he wae actually 
made in the semblance of humanity. 
Once I crossed the Ohio riCer and stopped 
at a little hotel In Brandenburg, Ky., 
to stay all night. The good woman of the 
house, noticing my accent, asked what 
countryman I was. I told her I was bom 
France."

“Oh," said ehe in that country they 
are all Catholios, ate they not l"

"I told her that nearly every one wae a 
member of that Chnroh.''

“Oh,” said she, “I don’t like CethollcA 
I don’t believe I could sleep a wink at 
night if there wae one under the same 
roof with me,”

“With inch sentiment confronting me, 
I did not then take the trouble to declare 
myself. 1 had no objection to sleeping 
under the same roof with Protestants, and 
that night in particular slept very soundly 
Indeed. As Iwas about leaving the house, 
I asked the good woman hoW aha had 
aient. 'First rate,' said ehe. Ah, then, 
said I, you can then eleep under the same 
roof with a Catholic, after all, for I am 
not only a Catholic, but a priest. With 
that I packed off, leaving her on none too 
good terms with herself.”
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ridCere For -
Jtootmienai.COLD 1* DUD, 

CATARRH, 
IUY FEVER, ID.

Pleasant, harm
less, and easy to 
Bee. No hiHtru- 
tnent or Douche 
required.
One 60c. package 

-™—, - ■ ,— Will Convince# 
_ Beware Of dangerous and harmful Liquids, 
ynuffa aiia Canterlxing powders. Neeal Balm ie 
entirely different from any other preparation.

If not obtainable at your druggist», sent pre-pald 
»n receipt of price. 50 œnte and B I.OO.

FULFOeto A OOe, Brook ville» Ont.

EttÏMAg^EMBROCATIOH,
Rheumatism Lumbaoo/ 
Sprains, Bruises. Stiffness. 

Sore Throat C

M iffisassmCOLD IN THE REA
*

•pitANOIS ROUBK, M. D.. PHYSIOLAJL
veuEsmaa. gteu^issss"

O LO.M RO AT wet
Cm est Colds. er 

The Safest. Quickest.most |/|i 
j curtain remedy. *1
’ Prepared only by vELLIMAN,5ONSA0
[•^SfLOUCH.ENCUAND.J

ry T> C. MoCANN, SOLICITOB, Bto^
^F*78^Dundsa Street weak Money to loae

"AÆ’BONALD & DAVIS, SumaiOB
1*1 Dentists. O»oe: — Dundee Street. I 
dooreeset of Riohmond atreet, LoBdosTOet»

1

jRmuta».WANTED g$sP"«bBst,w r?T:.*take orders In own and 
earrotutdlng pflrtehee. Good pay to lndae- 
tnone person. References required. Bbn- 
ziobb Brothbm, 86 and » Barclay street, 
New York.

CHURÇHPEWS.

SCHOOL FURNITURE.
pATHOLIO MUTUAL BSNKH*

t-9?““*ed to attend punotnally. Miinz 
O’MZABA. Pres.. Jxs. rioanonnw. Bee_______

High Living.
High living ii unquestionably bad for 

the liver, but whether bom that ot other 
cau«ea, the liver become» deranged, the 
beet cute for liver complaint or bilious- 
ness, i, that etandard medicine for sale by 
all druggists, Burdock Blood Bitten. 
Remember B, B. B. 1» the spécial trade 
mark of thi, medicine.

Meeen. Barker * Laird, of Hillsdale, 
writes ; Out Mr. Laird having occasion to 
viiit Scotland, and knowirig the excellent 
qualities of Dr. Thomas’ Eelectrie Oil, 
concluded to take eome with him, and the 
reenlt hae been very astonishing. We 
may say that in several Instances It hae 
effected cute» when alimente had been 
pronounced incurable 6y eminent practi-

T’Muoh distress and sickness in children 
™ b7 worm». Mother Grave»'
Worm Exterminator glvee relief by re
moving the «anse. Give It a trial and be 
convinced.

BAKE OP LONDON nr OAIADA.
0ÜB

VC » Oamtal BtmaoiiBin 
OiMisi Paid Up..,
Basant» Fomd........

.$1,009.000 
. *00,000 
- 60,000The Bennett Furnishing Oe., of London,

tore. The OathoUe Clergy of Canada are 
reepeetfnlly Invited to «end for catalogue 
and prie»» before awarding eontraota. We 
hate lately put in a complete set of Pews in 
the Brantford Catholic Church, and tor 
many years peat have been favored with 
eontraota from a number of the Clergy in 
other parts of Ontario, lb all esses the 
moat entire satisfaction having been ex
pressed |n regard to quality of work,lownees 
of prloe, and qnleknese of exeentlon. Booh 
hae been the Inornate of business In thie 
special line that we tound It necessary eome 
tlmeelnee to establish a branch offlee In 
Glasgow, Scotland, and we ere now engaged 
manufacturing Pews for new Ohnrehee In 
that country and Ireland, address—

CATARRH S!!'
So.F™.1,,s our khh that we cln cure yoi. deer sufferer, that we 
will mail enough to convince you, FREE. Send toec-Btamt* to
cover expenan dtpoatoge. BA.LàfaBMEBaCB q COboltyrOpl^»

DIRECTORS;
vSa^irvTOiSdiSVM:
P.P.; I. Dents, Secretary Water Commie- 
•loners; W. DnHeld, President of the City 
Gee Company: F. B. Ley»; Benjamin 
Cronyn, Barrister: Thoe. lent. Treat- 
dent London Loan Company; Thoe. Long, of 
Long 4 Bro., Kerohante and Millers, Col- 
Untwood; J. Morlson, Governor BrlUMt 
America Insurance Company, Toronto.
HEAD OFFICE, LONDON, ONT, 

A. M. BMABT, Manager,

THE LONDON MUTUAL
The only Mutual Fire Insurance rsmeaaj 

licensed by the Government of OenaSm 
Head oSleee, 08 Richmond street

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPS’S Ml iThie Company Insures private rsslilennaa
sÿsmæu&sffrai
be eeen that It hae, with exception of owe 
other company, and whoee buetnsee In On
tario it doubles, more property-at risk thsa 
any otker company In the whole DoeiUh 
The buelneee of 1886 has exceeded that of 
previous year, and etlli Inereaelng 
making this company the largeet, 
eacoeaefUl and beet mntnal fire offleè in the 
world, result of reeonable raise, good -tit 
agement, and fair, honest dealing. For I»» 
on ran oe apply to J. A. Hutton, city agsnU 
Arch. Me Bray ne, 7M Dnndaa street, tor ea# 
London; John Ferguson Campbell and Wee.
£»=d°» betweenYand

BREAKFAST.

diet thet » conetltutlon may be grednelly built ud until 
•tooegenough to reelet every tendency to dieesse. Hundreds 
of subtle mslidies sre floating around ue ready to stuck 
wherever tfeijre I» a week point We may eaeepe many » 
lataJ abaft by keeptoe onreelvee weU fortified with pure bleed 
end » properly oeorlàwd frame. '-'' Civil Servie# Gazelle."

loa.rszŒS»14 petbol^. 

ParPSanlnlh* Dnlted HUtee-The National 

In BritaUi-The National Bank of

Draft» on all parte of Canada, tod Amerl- 
ero and Bterilng Bxehnnge bought and sold. 
Collections mads on all aoeaeelMe polnle, 
and ageneral banking bnslneee transacted.

ssrsAstirassatir-

Bennett Fumithinr Compani,
LONDON, ONT., CANADA. '

the die figuring eruption, on the face, 
the sunken eye, the pallid complexion, 
indicate that there ii eomethlng wrong 
going on within. Expel the lurking foe 
to health by Ming Ayer'» Sarsaparilla. JA le ».e. AC DONALD,

MANAGE». A
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